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his duties on the
5-jE:3i

id Mrs. wore a gow:
of the irttir^mre

_ blossoms and L"d,vei1
, 1<l,l!re<ïntly shower bouquet. Mrs. Helen M pi a 

ortnight s vacation to his home sister of the groom was b rides,
L.^linn”, tod 'chUdrenrof Monc- Tnd Srftott ' “touquet""^ 'sweef

, gsa.8,16818 tb^ ofhMrs-

ek .la honor of Miss Ottawa, supported the groom \t ’t|of 
cto-,,T^?fe Posent conclusion of the ceremony, supper WU 
,ry, the Misses Lena served and Mr. and Mrs. Trip . icft “ 

_™_.. ”*<>»> Miss Dorothy the maritime express on their we,lrfi„° • H- W. McDonald, Miss trip to Upper Canada. The brid^ 
» Peùtcodiac), Miss Beatrice ing aWey gown was of navy blue clcthlBrowné. ^ ^ £* 1^1 ^ ' Both 4

Browne, sr„ Mrs. Davison (Sash.) and groom Were kindly remembered h,
The stork paid a visit to'the horns their friends and many beaut,:g],V 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller during the testified to theinpopulajEy. TheTBBffl week, leaving a baby prh presented the bride with a ban™
The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mo gold bracelet, set with pearls and sis 

Donald was also gladdened recently by presented the attendants with 
a visit from the stork, when a baby girl gifts. "On Tuesday afternoon, th<- Ml,,,' 
was left there. employees of the groom, who i< p-ivat.

Miss Florence Gallagher is spending secretary to Mr. C. A. Haves, g, 
the fall with relatives in Moncton. traffic manager of the I. C. R, printed 

Shediac friends wdre extremely sorry him with a beautiful chme clock, as , 
to team of the death of Mrs. H. Ben- token of their kindly feeling. M r Haves 
nett, Albert county, which occurred at made the presentation to wh * j| 
her home, Hopewell Cape, very suddenly Triies replied. A large numhc- «vomir 
On Thursday. morning. Miss Mildred people assembled at the depot t, extend 
Bennett, daughter of the deceased lady, congratulations and best wishes 0n 
spent some weeks in Shediac during the their return, Mr. and Mrs. Trite, wi]1 
summer, and her town circle of friends reside in the city, 
extend their sympathy to* her in tasr 
heavy bereavement.
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Rothesay, Oct. 1-On Monday, ev 
in the Presbyterian church halt, a meet- „
ing was held to consider ways and means O’Brien

EtEt'hbbs _ h„

T. eith (1< ..

' of the 
ime was carried i 
nents were server 
•ught to a close

■7n GUI- Mrs. T. J. 1

,hT Mi the. r j j A
to >aâs by ladies in Mlss Lily Barnes, of Wood 

Barnes, of Amherst

fa*® A .5,c;
ned today to their

of
by Mrs.asI W

Miss A Brock w ic fund tofort
mr

e St- Stephen, EE-ed fv ■ester Harris, who gradm fc Allison University1] Uthethis work. ±. 0.i,a Mr. -id,Chatham, Oct. 1—Dr. and Mrs. G. G.El >f the. , 
re was a sEE s.\

McMurray, M

«—■ - =-• r^îb.'âîmts.S! ”h1
»ve returned spending the summer at his 

Newfoundland. Another 
ent at Edinburgh is Mr.

1 Mr. . guests of ‘thiTtat 

ting her brothers

St Melvin, who have J 
and Idrs. B'. A. M

: s par-

mm u : . I ...... _ b Mr. W.JM0W
Mar- son, of St. John, who was a dassma 

•lends Mr. Harris at Mount Allison.
"ford was received here Tuesday , 

ning of the death of Mr, Samuel 
lor, of Moncton. Deceased was a 
Sent of SackvlUe for several years, 

at one time was bookkeeper , for 
3 4 Sons. His wife, three daughters 
two sons reside in Sackvtlle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett have re
turned from a pleasant shooting trip to

Mrs. Lionel Hanington, of Dorchester, W " 8he W“
13 Mrs. Wmiam Robson ^d^st Maude **: J „A‘ MçUiarmid, who^ has been

Mrs. Joseph Dobson has returned from 
of Yynn, Mass., a velT enjoyable trip to Boston.

Flood and daughter, Miss

s
ofto assist and the car, w :h is Newnham, at the e 

well interesting address
IU LIis x

P FREiEE„8 W 3l
Fredericton, Oct. 1—Mrs'. A. M. Gib- 

son was this afternoon hostess at a housie University. ~ 
drawing room tea, at her beautiful home Mr. and Mrs. fc. A. ShowbaU and 
on Waterloo Row, given in honor of Mrs. Party returned on Friday after a pleas-ass =Gfc je 2,-^h.æ IT TT :
Cooper presided at the taMe aS wured summer with her P»"nts. Mr. and Mrs.
F^d^ee, and wL LTu^r  ̂ ^ «

BÈBÈt...............
te a*,„, ,b.„ &

te 9 LJ
. . g.ouin. on-,S5 irSlC" °iMte ““ iSTtt?.

began hefdaties of hostess* byarrang- ”"fl ^lSSM^ach^!^x ÆSte

yrv.y.r.T âSX^il hrêLz i-
ied through the evenmg and greatty returned from abroad, where she has Mr- Lloyd Sv

ss FfF#
“* rsrygç& x-...ySgS.&A

ST. ANDREWSbe on theto )m, —*-
■■■'.... , m MONCTON St. Andrews, Oct.T—The Misses Bes

sie and Minerva Hibbard went to Bos
ton on Wednesday for a few weeks’ visit.

Rev. Mr. Elliot has returned from 
Boston, where he spent his vacation.

Mrs. Paul Revere of North Lominster, 
Mass., is a guest of Mrs. Allerton.

Miss Belyea, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. George Elliot, at the rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Stuart, entertained 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bums, has the members of All Saints’ church choir 
returned to his home in Aberdeen, South very delightfully on Friday evening of 
Qakota. last week. Miss Kaye Cockburn assist-

Mrs. Malcolm Cummings and Mrs. ed Mrs. Stuart in serving. The prize, 
John A. Fraser are spehding a month Were won by Mrs. E. A. Cockburn and 

nADPurcTrn with friends in Sydney. Miss Helen Barton.
,. UUIfUtltSl tn Dr. George Ryan and Mrs. Ryan, of Miss Carrie Gardiner, left for Mont-

rw,4,c™, an D _ . _ . Paris, France, are the guests of Mr. and real, on Thursday night to spend a
Dorchester, Sept. 80 Rev. R. A. Rob- Mrs. F. Ac MeCully. month with her sisters in Montreal,

inson, rector of Trinity church, is visit- Miss Alberta Major, who hgs been Mrs. Alice Osborne and her daughter, 
ing in Annapolis, N. S, the guest of his visiting friends in the city, has returned Miss Ramona, who have spent the sum 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Robinson. to her home in the city. mer in St. Andrews left for Calais on

w, ,, . . Miss Fraser, of Halifax, is spending a Saturday en route for Cambridge, Mass,
, “v* Deen t“e S“est of few days with Dr. and Mrs. H. S. where Miss Osborne will attend Red-
lier sister^ Mrs. A. D. Richard, for sev- Thompson. cliffe College.
e»l months, has returned to her home Miss Kathleen McLatchy is spending Miss Kaye Cockburn, entertained at

a week in Hillsboro, the guest of Dr. an afternoon auction bridge, and china 
__ , , chard, who has been visiting and Mrs. Dash. shower in honor of MrsTR. A. Stuart’s

® Hospital in her daughter, Mrs. Angs, in Winnipeg Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and birthday on Tuesday of this week. Mis- 
for the past number of months, is the daughter, Miss Nan, are enjoying a few ses Bessie Grimmer and Gwendolyn

it of her daughter, Mrs. A. V. Smith, days’ shooting at McFadden Lake. Jack, assisted at the tea hour. The
ompanted by Mrs. Angs, and Mrs. Foster Keith is spending a few prises were won by Mrs. F. P. McColl
hilip, who will be the guest days in Hillsboro, the guest of Mrs. and Mrs. E. A. Cockburn. The guests 
eh for some time. Robert Slater. included Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Mrs. Henry
v*U and Joe Hickman, who Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Crichton (nee Smith, Mrs. F. P. McColl, Mrs. G. D. 
ummer at their home here, Miss Addie Weldon) have retimed from Grimmer, Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. G. Elliot. 
8tWji t0 «T^erfcton to re- their wedding trip" to Upper Canadian Mrs. A. W. Wasson, Mrs. F. Andrews,
Studies at U._ Nv B. cities and have taken up their residence Mrs. T. R. Wren, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs.

a?0T*? Friel« 8tu- on Steadman street. E. A. Cockburn, Miss Belyea (St. John),
.Micheals Academy, Chat- Mrs. Charles Steeves and Miss Kath- Miss Helen Mowatt, Miss Bessie Grim- 

i»past t guests leep Steeyes, of Hillsboro, spent part of mer and Miss Gwendolyn Jack,
ts, Mr. and Mrs- James Friei. the week with "friends in the city. Mr. Herbert Everett returned to Mon-

. . „ •* of Montreal, is the Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vye, of Dig- treal on Wednesday to resume his stud-
le past four year»,<left on Monday for ,g"e?* °Î,T. i 81ster’ Mrs- Percy Forster, by, are spending several weeks with their ies at McGill.
is home in Oklahoma, followed by the Wl„ °r: „ _ ,, , ' daughter, Mrs. A. J. Luts. Mr. George Cockburn, left on Monday
sst wishes of a host of friends of both Misses^ Mabri McDonald,- and May Mrs. J. M. Thompson (neè Policy) re- night for Halifax to resume his studies 

’ Faimer, bave returned^ fror*^ pdeasant ceived for the first tim«. «ince her marri- at Dalhousie University.
Mr. and Mrs. Si D. Heckbert and to #«tit^«Uac -and St. John. age on Friday afternoon. Mrs. Thomp- The community was shocked on Sat-

Rev. and Mrs. R. 6» Fulton enjoyed an Mr. Memtte Steevra, son of Mr, and son wore her wedding gown of ivory urday last, when word was received of
____ ______ auto trip to Rexton Thursday in Mr, A- ®teev<”» left„°° Monday, for satin and was assisted by Mrs. G. A. the death of Mr. Joseph Shaw, who was

diitir there' Heekberfs new oarA " W<*fvulg where he will take an Arts Gibson, who was gowned in black satin, killed instantly by the falling of a nine
eveS hi 5 Mrs- Rr "M. Hs^ and friend, Miss c0“^c at Aea5a AJ,ll^rSity/ ’ i" Mrs. A. H. Somers pou^d tea and was ton tank, in New York. -The deceased
H McGrath Anderson, are spending a few days in *V A' , church, ^ met assisted by the Misses Margaret War- was 68 years of age, a native of St. And-
tkl* CampbeUton. o , on T“^day,^at (he residence of Mr. J_. man> Edith Black and Mildred Gross, rews, but had lived in New York for the

Lawrence Bailiy sf the Bank of Mon- Te-, ’ The Rf.d Ç.1?88. Socl'î? mf,t Miss Annie Gibson ushered and little past thirty years. The body was 
cal staff,!» spending his holidays-afr ttBsafteruoon at tiniW»dso»/*<^The,»«d Miss Alice Warm an attended, the door,; brought to St. Andrews on Monday and 
s home itr Wottdstock. ' society has forwarded to Sffi John, for Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson and fatnl- taken to ’All

TÔT Mrà. D. R. McDonald left Thursday >h.® ■™nt’ ,aJ?.rge ,and Tfuab{^^°** con" ily have removed from HiUsboro and Rev- Mr. Bine ■
F for Bostd*, where she intends spending nl«*'tmgaies, nightshirts, caps, taken up their residence in the city. were Messrs. Herbert Lamb, Robert Ma-

Y l who the winter.’ « wristlets, bed socks, bandages and tow- The Misses Jendry, of CampbeUton, W, David Clark and Edward D.ms.
ui xuti Mr. and Mrs. F. C Wheaton, of Am- ds’.i? 1frge S”™™?’ ^he w,OTk ,?f the are the guests of friends in the dty. He is survived by two sisters, Mrs Maryfor her totti **«• “d Mr^ A. E. ££&**£ * nobte Mrs. ILauder McNeill, of N^W Maloney, of Brooklyn (N, Y band

iy he bave been in town for a few days. They work ‘th^sufferers^ gow’ »PendinS » few weeks with her James Paul ofMount Clair (N. J), and
nanham and her slater. Mr*. are travelling in Mr. Wheaton’s car, and W°'kr FT.F5 Dtt ^n iSv to 8,8.ter’ Mr8‘ George Coa**r- two brothers Walter, of \ aneouver, and
iunui«n aeuBter slater, mhl . e co||npleted 6 tMp fr()m Amberst to Mr. Lionel Teed teTt on Tuesday to Mrs. H. A, Sevigne, of Boston, is Albert, of St. Andrews

Gaspe coast and back to Chatham wT*?* ^ stu^lc8 at spending a month with her mother,' Mrs. Mws Freda Wren, left on TuesdajsrsÊisa,*ss*2*-TW sSjsæscs!'b"‘™’- i,.
SLSVSS Æ <& WI-” ÆiSZSSttüSsiïs.

The ceremony was performed by Ref.
W. B. Bezanson, B. D., and Rev. B. H.
Thomas, at the home of the bride, in 
presence of oX^g the immediate friends 
edid relatives of the contracting parties.

On the eve of the departure of Miss 
Jennie Palmer, who left last week for 
Boston to taire up nursing, and Miss 
"Grace Qowes, who left for Richmond 
(Va.) to teach, the Life Line division of 
the Sons of Temperance 
DODulaf you nar ladies with 
tary reception in the S. of T. hall. The 
hall was prettily decorated with bunting 
knd flags of the allied nations. Dainty

l since<
Moncton, Opt. J«-Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 

Todd and Miss Sayre, of Seattle, arid 
Miss Ruddick, of Hampton, are the 
guests of Mr. fÿ^JMrs. P. À. MacGowari. 

Miss Margaret Brean has returnedRev. H. A. Holmes, in charge of Han»v Deinstadt. 
mond River mission, has returned from JdiSs Alice Carter has returned from 
a week’s visit to Gagetown friends. k pleasant visit in St. John 

A pleasant little sewing party was Mrs. G. Douglas Campbell and chil- 
given on Saturday by Mrs. Daniel for dren have arrived from Weytnouth (N.
s.>Do* as a&Ktrri îsws.'v*’
% wm .saius; a'sartfjfflfc sr a

—r-rz*- evening while quietly en*- 
he watmth and èomfôrf of their
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France
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5M? ■"*<1 Child, : 
and Mrs. dents at 

‘■■'.y ham, spcB
pare 

.-Mr. GhaÏSC
march, each child carried a Union Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson are re
turning today to their city home in St.
John.

Another summer home dosed for the 
season Ts thA « Judge * R. Arm-

m 1“? toTwert d W BanToJ°(&,T^ Stephen!

moved to town this week. has gone to New Glascow (N. S.), to
Mrs. (ieorge W Donald, of Minnesota, spend his vacation.

a».Mata 2osas “a: sarSSSss£t ■ ruiawsegSS Sî an&sr ir" r-5 :
thy Hooper and Mrs. Daniel. - 

Miss Nan Brock arrived home from 
' England via Quebec at the end of last 
week and is being warmly welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Peters are among 
those returning to the city this week 
after a summer at Riverside.

Mrs. MacColgan, of Boston, is the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter

ILang Alex. Watting, 
4 Mr. Harold < has been at- 

mmar schooltheIm
■■ *

r3S r Mre. James H. 
on Monday forMiss Cora Ell 

were in town 
wedding of ...

1 Malcolm Robertson jmuoxi.
•Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnham 

•relhrired fromBostonon. Friday evening,

of

m New Saints’
ekail.

church,- -.whr.-.' an 
The pall bearers•il; v ’

John, S’-? »
%. of

m.:-
has
ert

-

she
eIIS Mrs. Emma Adams is visiting friends 

in Eastport this week?
Mr. Stephen A. Dawson, son of Rev.

take a course in arts and medicine, MrT A M G}h-nn Arrftmnjin:#.(a n_
St. Stephen friends extend congratula- and tn Sttidns to Mr. and Mrs. Austin Budd, to ^hrir n^to^ lTr lltornin^on 'Tueli 

(nee Grimmer), of St. Andrews, on the £y “entog ’ * ***'
blMh, t ^.11 r,„,, Mrs. J. F. Clayton, of St. John) and

a»» i- **%4 *
■ i,»a|hFteterinaaN,- at? ’ J Com-««i™;rN"hW-lWiemnr,, Mi,. 

Mrs Mrirta Cton fc ^ ^igmore, Miss Ethel Wigmore, and Miss

sity, and in having captured the York 
county scholarship. Many friends will 
watch Miss Chestnut’s college career 
with interest, and hope she will sustain 
her high record. ;

. McGibbon, of Ridgely (Md.), 
’son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles MCGibbon, 
of Fredericton, with his bride are here 
on their honeymoon trip. Mrs. McGib- 

Miss Stevenson, of Ridgeky, 
r. McGibbon has been practic-

B.
-ï.. „

, <

jS,),. are
Chatham, N. B„ Oct. 8 —Yesterday 

afternoon in the Keating woods, about 
two mites from town, Clifford »

>
about

, ,, ■ fford McDonv
aid, sixteen year old son of Timothy 
McDonald, was accidentally wounded in 
the knee by a shot from a rifle in the 
hands of a yoiing companion, Willie 
Kennedy. Both were climbing a fence 
when the rifle was discharged, and thé 
bullet entered McDonald’s leg. Mr. Keat- 
irig drove the unfortunate tad to the 
hospital, where the wound was dressed 
by Dr. Duffy. The. wound is not con
sidered very serious unless complica
tions set to. i - 

William Johnson,
press Company here, had a narrow 
çape while o.ut hunting partridge early, 
this Week. Hr was crossing a clearing 
when he was fired upon from close by. 
He could hear the bullet singing as it 
passed.

CAPE SPEAR
McKay, of Montreal, is 

spending tfie week with Mrs. D. L 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Gumming have 
returned from Charlottetown, where they 
Were visiting friends.

Mrs. W. A. MacDougati has gone to 
Boston to spend a month with relatives.

; Miss Vera Rankin, of Halifax, is in 
the city for a few days, the guest of 
Miss Reta Weir.

"■ Mrs. F, C. Jones has returned from 
Charlottetown, where she was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Stewart 

Mr. Stanley McDonald, of the Bank
refreshments were served. Miss Bowes the week-end’to Sthe ’cltv John’ Bpent
was the worthy patriarch of the order. thc_week-end in the dty.
Both young ladies will be greatly missed, 
being very active workers.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Bishop and lit
tle son, Randall, who bavé Been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gèo. N. Bishop, 
have returned jto their home in Am-
lüfe " ’'jHIlMHBaHfH

Mfcs Mabel Tingley, who hâs beén 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Bliss Anderson, 
in Sackvitie, has returned home,

Cape Spear, N. B., Oct. 2—Chandler 
Trenholm, who has been quite seriously 
ill with heart trouble is slowly improv-thei

three tables was given for 
ends on Monday by Mr.fcSbfSL ing.

his gentlemen fri 
Charles Lordly 
Riverside. The , . ..
Eustace Barnes. Others 
Messrs. Walter Fleming, George Policy,
Robert S. Ritchie, Gordon Sancton, Geo. 
Ketchum, Watson Hill, .Robilliard, Guy 
Pt/ter»’ A **• Patterson and Shirley tt.rg

Mrs. John H. Thomson went to Aca- 
mac on Tuesday by automobile and 
spent the day with friends, being accom
panied by Miss Annie Puddlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley have 
moved back to St. John. Their home 
here fc being occupied by Dr. Oliver Pet- 

for the winter.
of St. John, was the 

guest of Mr. John M. Robinson this- 
week.

A pleasant little sewing party for her 
niece, Miss Dorothy Hooper, of Kings
ton (Ont.), was given on Tuesday by 
Mrs. James F. Robertson. Those enjoy- 
ing the afternoon were Miss Lillie West,

Nan Brock and Misses MacKeen. 
g Nancy Fairweather is visiting at 

Gagetown, guest of Mrs. T. Sherman

From Riverside, Hr. Eustace Barnes :.'-**?• 
331 ̂  John Lordly are returning to

ST. GEORGE

C. B. Ray worth’s rotary saw mill is 
busily engaged in sawing for Harvey 
Oui ton. •

The farmers have about all got their 
harvest in and are having lovely weath
er for it.

.4
r.

tendered the 
a compiimen-

SUSSEXof -the Dominion Ex-warm-
Sussex, Oct. 1—Mrs. W. L. Carr, of 

Woodstock,* and Mrs. George Clarke, of 
Moncton, are guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Scovil Neales, at the rectory.

Dr. David Freese, of Essonvale 
C.), is the gue^t of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze.

Rev. H. C. Rice has returned from a 
short visit to his parents in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Howes and little 
daughter, who have been guests of Mr. 
Howe’s mother, have returned to St. 
John.

Mrs. Ora P. King is the guest of Mrs. 
L. R. Murray.

Miss Jean Comely left Thursday for 
Halifax Ladies’ College to resume her
studies. .

Miss Della Daly has invitations out for
for Miss Della

of the Bank 
John, spent

Bliss Dorothy Wyatt,' of Summerside, 
is spending a few days with Miss Nora 
Shannon.

. Mr. and Mrs. X. S. Dawson have re
turned from an extended trip to the 
Pacific coast

Mrs. Eugene Huntley has i returned, 
from Sackvitie, where* she was the guest 
of Mrs. William Morris.

Mr. A. N. Charters has gone to Kam- 
ross,-Alberta, where he will spend some 

' time with relatives.
Miss Margaret Warman, who has been 

the summer at her home to the 
returned to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. C. Parlee and lit
tle son spent the week-end with relatives 
at Sussex.

Mr. Verne Miller, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff at Toronto, fc spend
ing a few weeks with his mother in the

r
3SSëSbk*»srxasit

in town this *#*,' ’ rH
(B.'

;r. SACKVILLE
Sackvitie, Oct. 1—Miss M»ry McHaf- 

fey, who has been visiting her parents, 
Captain and Mrs. B. J. McHaffie, left 
Saturday for her home in Boston.

Mrs. Herbert Read, of Stonehaven, is 
visiting in town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Reads

Mrs. B. A. Trites left Monday for 
Moncton, where she will spend a week 
visiting friends.

l Mrs. Woodford Turner and Mrs. Alex. 
’Ford have returned from a pleasant trip 
to Charlottetown (P. E. L)

Miss Daisy Reid, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end to town, guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Fowler.

Mrs. Hurd, who has been spending the 
summer to- town, guest of.Dr. and Mrs. 
Sprague, left Monday for her home to

*-ers end family for 
Harold Ellis, ;SV NEMfCASTLE

Newcastle, Sept. 80— Last Wednesday 
afternoon Mrs. Osborne Nicholson en
tertained a number of lady friends 
a much enjoyed informal tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Locke have re- ing dentistry 
turned from their wedding trip. last Saturday.sert «îteSr-"1 ^ ,"ue*"

Mrs. Frai* Le Galiias, at Sayahec,
(Que.), who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Walter Jardine, returned home

, StAfÜe<^ i°fî" re=ital »ven ^Mj^&nest dark, who has been.

• Miss Ethel MacNicifol and her sec- visiting friends to CampbeUton, return
ed grade of music pupils at the home ed to town last Saturday.

- of Mh>. T, R. Kent on Monday afternoon On Monday evening Mrs. J. H. Phin- an'in
trom 4 until d, was a great success. The ney ehtertatoed a number of friends at when Miss Edith iShssayssjs.’ss Z- s%8sr. $5"$ «5s s%r ■*• **•
a æa, s&J&icras îsb kIBms&sS; «
teacher; George Hennessey, solo. After Stanks, Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Mrs. MeMfl- Créa 
thjs interesting programme musical tan, Mrs. Gillespie, Mrs. John William- • 
games were played, Alice Hennessey son, Miss Harley, Miss McAllister. gowned in 
winning the pnze. Refreshments were Miss Eastwood, of Toronto, who has match, and 
served at damtUy set tobies, the place been visiting friends and relatives in and orchids. Mr. JJttsasag “•"-r* snanrs.A

s Sehator and Mrs. Gitimbr left on Toes- Sunday.. T parents. The color scheme
da^ foJ Montreal. Mrs. Wilson and daughter, Miss Doro- fast room was-yellow and white and the

On Sunday notice was given in the thy, left last Monday morning tor New- bride’s table was centred' with orchids 
different churches that a meeting of the ton. (Mass.), where the latter will enter and valley allies. The groom’s 
ladies of the town would be held on the hospital to train for nurse. the bride was a watch bracelet
Tuesday evening for the pmpose of or- Miss Vera Rankihe, of Halifax; is the bridesmtid a pearl pin, to the 
gamzing a branch of the Red Cross So- visiting the Misses Ferguson. groomsman a gold stick pin. Dr. and
Ciety. Owing to a change being made Mrs. Heather, of Truro, X, S„ is Mrs. Ryan leftto the Sm for St. John 
from evening to afternoon, on short no- visiting Rev. and Mrs. Richardson àt en route to New York. On their return 
tiee, a number of patriotic ladies were the Baptist Parsonage. " they will reside at Boies town,
jjisappointed at not being able to attend. Mrs. James O. Flâh has rcthrned from Fredericton, N. B„ Oct. 2—York Coun- 
Thc following officers were elected; • a visit to Chariotteaown. ty Council at a special meeting today

Sutton Clark; two' Mrs.- Henry T. Ball and two children unanimously voted *3,000, to the Cana- each church, Bap- of Stanstead, (Que.), iwtie have been dik Patriotic^^FtaiT^hT resolutimr
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bon was 
where Dr
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dentistry and they were married
SHEDIAC

spending 
city, hasShediac, N. B., Sent. 80—Mrs. Davi

son, of Saskatchewan, has been spending-]1 
the past week to Shediac, the guest -of 
her friend, Mrs. Thos. Browne.

Mrs. A; Legec and baby son, after 
some weeks spent to town at Miss 
Legerta parents’ home, left on Monday 
of this week upon their return to Hali
fax.

idrtiôh Ttad tanLtt«f a 

« goodly sum for the patriotic fund. A 
short musical programme was much en
joyed, when Mrs. W. S. Carter, who was 
in splendid voice, rendered the solo, 
■Where My Caravan fc Resting, and re
sponded to an encore. Mr. L*ng de
lighted the audience with»his exquisite 
singing.

Mr. F. B. Edgecombe and family, have 
moved in from their sumtner residence, 
Cherry Bank, and are at Ashburton

St. Dunston’s church was the scene of

-— Quigley, was united 
Dr. -Walter T. Ryan, of 
. F. L. Carney officiating.
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os^ih Owens sup
wedding breakfast 

home of the bride’s 
of the break-

functionMissi I am left last Mon
ies, where she wUl
jgSSSES

of the past

Mias a shower and dance 
White, whose marriage will take place 
Oct. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keirstead arc re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a son, bom Monday, Sept. 28.

Mr. Harold McClusky is quite ill «l 
his home here.

Mrs. Scovil Neales, who has been ill. is 
able to be out ^gain.

Mrs. T. E. Arnold, who was 
on at the Cottagè Hospital last 
recovering rapidly, and will soon be 
around again.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eaton, of Calais 
(Me.), are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Prescott, and are enjoying the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Prescott at Goose Crook, 
on a hunting trip.

At the Red Cross meeting, which 
held in the Church avenue Baptist ' « 
try Tuesday evening, Mrs. W. B. 'lc- 
Kay donated fifty yards of shaker i: n- 
nel which was made into night sin •; 
Mrs. E. C. Corey, Penobsquis, sent m 
fifteen night shirts, ’ktrehiefs, also sucks; 
Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell gave 'J

Mrs. O. R. Arnold had a letter * 
week from Mrs. J. D. Hazen aekn

sent f: ‘nl

ilI
tea. city.8t. JF

Miss Grace Ha^er fcft on Tuesday ^ts^f^^lnd Mre"

for Halifax to take up studies at the Joseph Bedford 
Umversity of Dalhousie? Mrs. Irvine Malcolm and

Mr. and Mrs. F Rotodonx have re- McLery, are spending a few____ _
turned to Richibucto from spending friends to New York and Boston, 
some days with relatives in town. Mrs. A. J. Houle, of Charlottetown, is

Mrs. J. Livingston on Friday afternoon spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
of last week entertained a few of her Charles Delahunt.
lady friends at an enjoyable tittle fancy Miss Nettie Lefurgey, of Summereide, 
work party. The guests of the afternoon is the guest of friends to the city, 
were Miss Alma LaBtilois, who has been Mrs. F. P. Gutetius ancTdaughter, Miss 
spénding the past week at the home of Dorothy Gutetius are spending a few 
Mrs. Livingston. The parlors for the weeks at North Bay, the guests of Mrs. 
pleasant tittle occasion were prettily Donald Campbell.
.decorated with quantities of pink and ;> ................
white asters. Those present included 
Miss Alma LaBtilois (Dalhousie), thé f,
Misses Margaret and Gertrude Evans,
Miss Dorothy Ddbbie, Miss Kathleen 
O’Leary (Richibucto), the Misses Lena- 
and Evangeline Melanson, Mfcs Beatrice 
Harper, the Misses Lena and Hazel Tait, 
the Misses Mary and Elsie Weldon.

Mrs. McCafferty, of Pittsburg (Pa.), 
has been spending thé past fortnight 
to Shediac the guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. W. Bradley.

Mrs. Spear, of Calgary, who has been 
for some days guest of her sister, Mrs.
E. C. Turner, left this week for Wood- 
stock to spend some time with relatives 
before returning to her home in Alberta.

Mrs. H. W; Murray .pleasantly enter
tained a few lady friends at bridge on 
Tuesday evening last in honor of Mrs..
O. P. Wilbur, of Sussex. Prizes

■

Be TrevaVan Dine has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Fredericton.

The tea hostesses at the golf Hub on 
Saturday were Mrs. J. F. Allison and 
Mrs. Frthic. ’• .

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Trites left yes
terday for Moncton to attend the Trites- 
Fryers wedding.

Miss Alice McHaffey, of Rutland 
(Mass.), fc visiting her parents, Captain 
and Mrs. J, B. McHaffey.

Mfcs Hattfe Cahill, who has been 
spending sevçïal weeks to. town, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cahill, left Monday 
for Boston, where she will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffh Lambert have re
turned from a delightful visit in Nova 
Scotia.

Mrs. Lunam and.
CampbeUton, are s 
here, guests of Colo®
Harper.
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Mrs. Walter Carson has gone to Sus- 
o^spend a few days with Mrs. Ctif-

rs- E. W. Rushton, and daughter, 
Miss Sadie, spent the week-end in Petit- 
codiac, the guests of Mrs. J. E. Hiltz.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fry- 
en was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding, Wednesday evening when their 
eldest daughter, Greta A, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Clifford P. Trites of this 
city. Rev. G. A. Lawson, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, performed the cere
mony to the presence of friends of the 
contracting parties. At seven o’clock 
the bride entered the drawing room on 
the arm of her father by whom she was 
given away. Mr. Stanley Dobson pre
sided at the piano and rendered Mendel- 
sshons wedding march as the bride en
tered, and also rendered appropriate se
lections during the evening. Thç bride

sex to
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s son, James, of 
ng some time edging the box which was 

here a short time ago.
■ A very successful social was 
Upper Sussex Wednesday evening M 
most $60 was raised for the patriot: 
fund.

The marriage of Mr. David Hvinn- 
and Mrs. Margaret Jamieson,
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and to Helçn Smith, accompanied by 
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his new work.
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drowning accident 
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can three-masted 
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cr’s boat, which « 
lost his life in i 
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